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Pre-emergent herbicides and high density 
crop for barley grass control 
Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD), Facey Group 
and Western Australian No-Till Farmers Association (WANTFA) 
Contact: Catherine Borger – catherine.borger@dpird.wa.gov.au 

AIM 
Barley grass at high density reduces crop yield. However, GRDC project UA00156 (Seed bank 
ecology of emerging weeds) has highlighted that barley grass ecotypes in Western Australia 
are often short, and are likely to be highly sensitive to crop competition. Initial control with pre-
emergent herbicides combined with high seeding rates in cereal crops may be sufficient to 
control this species. 
The trial aims to investigate pre-emergent herbicides and high density crop seeding for barley 
grass control in a barley-wheat rotation in 2020-2021. 

TRIAL DETAILS 

Property: Gary Lang, Wyoming, Wickepin 
Plot size & replication: 12m by 200m, 3 replications 
Soil type: Sandy loam 
Crop Variety: Barley cv. Spartacus 
Sowing Date: 3 June 2020 
Seeding Rate: Seeding rate treatments 

1. 40kg/ha 
2. 80kg/ha 
3. 120kg/ha 

Fertiliser: 3 June 2020. MAP (mono-ammonium phosphate) 60kg/ha, 
UAN (liquid nitrogen) 50L/ha, CuZn mix 1L/ha. 
8 July 2020. Flexi N 50L/ha. 
17 July 2020. Flexi N 48L/ha. 

Herbicides: Herbicide treatments 
1. Triflur X® 2L/ha, no post-emergent herbicide 
2. Triflur X® 2L/ha, Intervix® post-emergent 
3. Triflur X® 3L/ha, no post-emergent herbicide 
4. Triflur X® 3L/ha, Intervix® post-emergent 
 
Herbicides applications 
9 April 2020. Garlon® 0.1L/ha, 2,4-D ester 0.3L/ha, wetter 
0.14L/ha, oil 0.35L/ha. 
21 May 2020. Glyphosate 450 CT 2L/ha. 
3 June 2020. Triflur X® 480 2 or 3L/ha, Gramoxone® 250 
1.5L/ha, oil 0.35L/ha. 
8 July 2020. Intervix® 0.375L/ha, Hasten 0.4L/ha. 

Insecticides: 8 July 2020. Alpha Forte 0.05L/ha 
Fungicides: 3 June 2020. Azoxystrobin 250 SC 0.4L/ha. 

8 July 2020. Tilt 625 0.1L/ha 
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METHODOLOGY 

Treatments: Pre-seeding application of Triflur X® at 2 or 3L/ha, barley sown at 40, 80 or 
120kg/ha and then Intervix® post-emergent or no post-emergent herbicide (see Trial Details, 
above). 

Measurements: 
10 July 2020. Assess crop and barley grass density in quadrats of 30cm by 30cm. 
12 August 2020. Assess barley grass density after Intervix®, in transects of 36m across each 
plot. Plants were assessed per ha, due to low weed density following Triflur X®. A second 
weed assessment separated actively growing barley grass from those plants severely affected 
by Intervix®. 
18 September 2020. Assess barley grass panicles and collect 20 heads per plot. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Initial barley grass density was low in all treatments, indicating that Triflur X® at either rate 
provided good control. The second weed assessment highlighted that there was lower barley 
grass density in plots with Triflur X® at 3L/ha rather than 2L/ha (Table 1). Those plots with 
Intervix® had very low density of actively growing plants (2-25 plants/ha, Figure 1). Use of 
Intervix® prevented barley grass panicle and seed production. Barley grass panicles/seed 
were also significantly lower (at P: 0.1 not 0.05) following Triflur X® at 3L/ha rather than 2L/ha. 

Table 1: Barley grass density following pre-emergent and in-crop herbicide treatments. P and 
LSD values are included for separation of means. Note that the barley grass density data is 
back-transformed from a cube root transformation, and the barley grass panicle data is back-
transformed from a log10+1 transformation. 

Pre-emergent 
herbicide 

In-crop 
herbicide 

Barley grass 
density/ha 

Barley grass 
panicles/ha 

Barley grass 
seeds/ha 

Triflur X® 2L/ha  3989 6917 38903 

Triflur X® 2L/ha Intervix® 2 0 0 

Triflur X® 3L/ha  3695 467 1317 

Triflur X® 3L/ha Intervix® 25 0 0 

P  0.002 0.067 0.059 

LSD  57.8 1636 4334 
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Figure 1:. Barley grass on 12 August 2020, following Intervix® (left) or no in-crop herbicide 
(right). 

Crop density increased with increasing seeding rate, with 75, 119 and 135 plants/m2 at a 
seeding rate of 40, 80 and 120kg/ha (P<0.001, LSD: 14.7). Herbicide treatment, or the 
interaction of herbicide and seeding rate did not affect crop density. 

At the start of the season, there was a slight difference in barley grass density at the different 
seeding rates, with 1.8, 0.2 and 5 plants/ha at seeding rates of 40, 80 and 120kg/ha (P: 0.047, 
LSD: 3.7). Even though there were more plants in the high seeding rate treatments at the start 
of the season, by the end of the season there was no significant difference in barley grass 
panicle density between the three sowing rates (average of 73, 34 and 29/ha at 40, 80 and 
120kg/ha, P: 0.703). Likewise, barley grass seed production averaged 185, 62 and 50 
seeds/ha at 40, 80 and 120kg/ha, and again the difference was not significant (P: 0.573, Table 
2). 

Table 2. Barley grass seeds/ha at a crop seeding rate of 40, 80 and 120kg/ha, following 
Triflur X®, with or without Intervix®. Note that the effect of seeding rate and interaction between 
seeding rate and herbicide was not significant. 

Herbicide treatment Seeding rate 
40kg/ha 80 kg/ha 120 kg/ha 

Triflur X® 2L/ha 53702 47862 22908 

Triflur X® 2L/ha + Intervix® 0 0 0 

Triflur X® 3L/ha 21877 323 315 

Triflur X® 3L/ha + Intervix® 0 0 0 
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CONCLUSION 

Triflur X® at 2 or 3L/ha provided good initial weed control, resulting in low barley grass density 
throughout the trial. By August 2020, there were fewer actively growing barley grass plants 
where Triflur X® was applied at a higher rate, and panicle/seed production was significantly 
reduced. Intervix® provided excellent control, preventing barley grass seed production. 

Increased seeding rate increased crop density, but the reduction to barley grass panicle and 
seed production was not significant. However, the impact of crop density on barley grass may 
be significant in 2021. 
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